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All doubt as to the determination of I... - I IBRiEF NEWS NOTESRid Liver robs y?? l e"ery strength and ambition. To ridA yourself of the burden, take
.ne Chinese government to reject the
proposed international bankers' loan LAND OF THE LONG LEAF PINE NO ONE STRONGER THAN KIS STOMACH.
of 1350,000,000 was removed when
Provisional President Yuan Shi Kai

llie celebrated Dr. Abernethy of London was firmly of the opinion thatof the stomach were the most prolific source of human ailments in general. A.Latest News of General Interest That

HAZEBS EXPELLED

U UNIVERSITY
FOB THE BUSY II JLw.uCa,JZ"? 8ays: everV feeling, emotion and affection rer? at thetormally declined the proposal In an Has Been Collected From Many

Towns and Counties.
swer to a direct question by Sir John
L. Jordan, the British minister at Pe-ki-

News of the action has been re-
ceived in official circles in Washing--

.u v ", s l"c system or nerves; an.l the stomach is affected utL .rdiniiy.
I.WlBr Lheb0dy ." He continues, "sows may be(through) the stomach." He goes on to show that the .lo-rac- n isthe vital center of the body. For weak stomachs and the consequentor dyspepsia, and the multitude of various disease- -, which result thercl.om.nomedicine can be better suited as a curative aent th n

SIMMONS
RED Z

LIVER REGULATOR
(THE POWDER FORM)

I: i; 3 :. strengthening medicine for a torpid liver. The weakened organ
promptly to its powerful reviving influence. It corrects the stomach

and dicesuon. Purifies and regulates the bowels. Drives out that laneuid"
half-sic- feeliag, makes you feel bright, vigorous and cheerful. Try it

Sold by Dealers. Price, Large Package, Sl.OO.
genuine with the Red Z on the label. IfA. fcr c you cannot get it. remit to us. we will send

Wison. On the Norfolk-Souther- n

road between Middlesex and Zebulon,
a section master got his foot caught

FOUR MEN ARE DISMISSED ANDion, until now the only notice to the
six powers that China had decided to
reject the loan was contained In a

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.TWELVE ARE SUSPENDED in the "frog" of a switch and an eaststatement made by the Chinese min- - FOR ONE YEAR. bound passenger train bore down on
him and mashed his brains out and

Several months ago I suffered from a severe pain richfc
rL11!? f.bone,' writes Mas. G. M. Mvkuen, ofsuffered from it, off and on, for sev-eral years. I also Suffered from lionrf-hnr- n HiH nnt

MOST IMPORTANT EVENTS OF
THE PAST WEEK TOLD IN

CONDENSED FORM.

WORLD'S NEWS EPITOMIZED

Complete Review of Happenln9 of
Greatest Interest From All

Parts of World.

w Mmister In London to the representatives
or the London bankers' groupit by - r.; rostra:,., jirnmon. ncffuiaior is put up also j.i liquid form for those who prefer

sl.00 per bottle. Look for the Red Z label.u. Ft: otherwise mangled his body.The seizure of a young man for ran jv jat was the matter with mc. I tried several medicinesTHE CHARGES ARE VARIEDJ. H. ZEILIN & CO., Proprietors. St. Louis. Missouri som by Mexican rebels is announced a ayetteville. G. Ellis Gardner,
Democratic elector-at-larg- e, spoke herein a telegram received at Salt Lake r .oeven Are Not Pun shed For thCity, Utah, by the first presidency ol on the issues of the present cam
paign. Mr. Gardner, who is one of
those wonderful mountain orators, de

Rand Affair But For Last Term's

.;.,u Lucy um me no good, ir'inaliy, 1 was told it wps myliver. 1 did not dare to eat as it made me worse. When-ever I swallowed anything it seemed that I would faint- -it
h'jn. so I grow very thin und weak from not eating. Wasto take Dr. Pierce's Uo.Klcn Medical Discovery. I tookfie bctues of it, and rouiv. f. el myself getting better fromthei hrst dosa I could e;;t a little without pain and grewstiong fast. To-da- y lam strong and well and can do a bigday s work with ease. Can eat everything and have put onflesh wonderfully. I will say to all sufferers write to Dr.Pierce. lie has my undying gratitude."

lASHEVILLE'S BIG SHOW.

me Mormon church from Junius Rom
ney, its representative at El Paso
Texas. The dispatch says: "Rojas'
rebels looted Bowman's camp in So
nora day before yesterday. Took De

lighted his hearers with his eloquenceHazing and Rowdyism Are Making
Kidney Troubles

1 Can fee Avoided.
and humor. ''Western North Carolina Fair Will be Thorough Investigation. Mrs. Murken.Winston-Salem- . Themar Bowman for ransom, $1,000. Reb

1 y.vj cannot afford to neglect the
Held October 8,9, 10 and 11th.

Asheville Correspondence. Sept. 30th.
els, about 500 in all, marched south

daughter of Mrs. Annie Phillips of this
city fell from the second story win-
dow of the Alspaugh building on Libfrom Colonia Pachecho."sli'htwt kbdney ailment it's hazard

rju; to do so.

Chapel Hill. As a result of investi-
gation by the faculty of the University
of North Carolina started since the

determination not to submit to erty street and her escape from death
The Western North Carolina

Fair, which is to be held at Ashe
D. C. Pearson, Pres't.
T. G. Cobb, Vice-Pres- 't.is regarded as miraculous by the at T. N. Hallyburton, Sec'y.

A. C. Avery, Jr., Attorney.

Southern.
Alfred Dom was killed and two oth-

er citizens shots, one probably fatal-
ly, by members of the state militia
who had formed a dead line about theFifteenth street plant of the Augusta,
Ga., street railway company to pre-
vent attack by strikers or sympathiz-
ers. The injured are Robert Christie
and Ben Baker.

After being held at bay all night by
a drug-craze- d negro, Louisville Ky.,
policemen rushed the black's barri!
cade and then captured him before he
could make further resistance. The
prisoner, Ed Jackson, was arrested on

I xve poisonous waste material must
ie iearateJ from the blood and if the death of Freshman Rand, four stu tending phyiscian and those who wit

home rule was expressed by 20,000 Or-
angemen and Unionists, residents of
tne county of Armagh, Ulster, Ireland.
They had assembled in the birthplace
of Orangeism to welcome Sir Edward

ville on Oct. 8, 9, 10 and 11, is to
be very much improved this vear

nessed the accident.dents were dismissed, and 12 suspend-
ed for a year. The dismissed stu jjuruam. ine pians ror the conover the last show. The man

BURKE REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE CO.

vention of the Laymen's MissionaryCarson and other Unionist leaders.
dents are A. K. Blakeney, Kershaw,
S. C; H. A. Martin, Asheville; J. L.
Horton, Farmville; D. L. McWhorter.

agement is now enlarging some Movement, which is to be held in
this city the last day of October andof the principal buildings and Rocky Mount. Those suspended are the first day of November, have been

Kitles were carried by some of the
battalions, into which the members of
the Unionist clubs were formed, when
they took part in a great procession

Count John Drashkovtich Orloff of

making preparations to accomo J. H. Burke, Bessemer City: D. G. perfected, and all of the various com
(INCORPORATED)

MORGANTON, N. C.nelly, Clarkton; R. B. McKnight,date a very much larger number

become weakened this is im- -lii- eys
.:t'pcssKne.

That means a poisoned system.
I That's w'r.v neglect means trouble
the aiirr.er.t becomes chronic and results
a En.t?u:ria::s vi or Bright 's Disease.

I NYAL'S
j KIDNEY PILLS

insist the kidneys in their function,
them and prevent the ail-

ment from becoming chronic. They
cleanse the blood and increase the cir--

a trivial charge. He escaped, took mittees are now actively at wok. It
is to be a great meeting of the reliCharlotte; I. R. Strayhorn, Durham:reiuge in a bouse In the crowded ne J. V. Tyson. Goldsboro: J. f! Dirk.Croatia was released from parole by

Municipal Judge Sabath of Chicago to
of exhibits this year. It is
stated by the secretary that

gious workers in the Piedmont secgro quarter and began firing on pe- - son, Raeford; T. A. Harper, Green tions of North Carolina.uesLriaus ana street cars. One of tha permit the count to spend a honey ville; J. B. Hughes, Black Mountain;some of the very best free at Winston-Salem- . The registrars forpolicemen sent to arrest him was dan-
gerously shot. When the police gained
entrance to the house, they found two

tractions that are obtained in the
HJ. u .Keesler, Jr., Charlotte; O. C.
McQuage, Salisbury; W. W. Thomas,

moon of several months In Europe
with his wife, who was Miss Mary
Henrietta Sparrow, a wealthy Chicago

Forsyth county met in Democratic
headquarters and qualified for theircountry have been engaged for Charlotte; A. R. Parsley, Hertford.other negroes with Jackson. One of woman. Creditors caused much trou Seven of these men were not punthe fair this year and the Midwav
positions, secured their books and
also copies of the election laws. No
new registration has been ordered in

ble for Count Orloff Just before andtnem, who attempted to rush the po-
lice, was shot down. ished for participation in the Rand afShows are to be of the very best after his weddine here. Finallv

Farms, Timber Lands, Mineral Lands, Water
Power, Town Property, Etc.

If you wish to buy or sell, rent or lease, see us.

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, PLATE GLASS,
BOILER AND OTHER INSURANCE

We lepresent some of tne strongest and safest companies inUe world.

Cfllation and iuppr. liic yiupei uuuiisii
sent to body tissues.

iThey are a. kidney medicine
fair; but for hazing last year, evidenceMiss Beulah Chandler, aged 18. pre- - typewriter concern had him arrested any of the townships in the county

yet. The registration books for the
of which came out in the faculty'son a charge of larceny as bailee, andr that and nothing else.-irt- e-ded investigation. These are: McWhor

vented the wrecking or Norfolk and
Western passenger train No. 1 when
she discovered tons of rock on the

general election will be opened onJudge Sabath placed the count on pro
October 3 and will remain onen unbation for one year.Speedv and Positive Relief

at 50 cents the box.

ter Horton, Burk, Kelley, McKnight,
Strayhorn and Tyson, all members of
the junior class. The remainder are

track at a curve near Bluefield, W til October 27.Regiments of the Highland light In

that could be had anywhere.
King Brothers, with their Wild
West Show, will be on the Fair
Grounds at Asheville. This show
travelled for some time with
Robinson's big show and is
recognized as one of the best
Wild West shows in the country.

va. bne was walking beneath the fantry and Scottish borderers will be Greensboro. Southern passengersophomores.spot when she discovered the debris train No. 237 from Greensboro to N.drafted into Belfast, Ireland, in antic-
ipation of Ulster day, when the cove

The faculty has been conductingand heard the train approaching. She Wilkesboro was wrecked four milesrigid investigations for past several east of Elkin. Mail Clerk Fred Staftook off her apron, ran down the track
and flagged the train, which ran up

nant In defiance of home rule is to
be signed by Ulsterites. The Royal

weeks, and is not through yet. Presi I "Office in Brem office building. Jjford, was seriously, if not fatally indent Venable states that the workto and touched the slide of rocks Irish Rifles, already stationed at Bel-- jured and Beveral passengers shaken
up. Two cars were thrown from the JQ ! S ;Passengers cheered her and took up will go on until every clue has been

followed up. The sophomores were
fastfl are confined to barracks in read-
iness for emergencies. More than aa large collection for her. track while the engine was turnedbeing hazed, though they were notThree persons were killed, three thousand members of "young citizens of the party that took the fresh across the track. Phyiscians from El-

kin were hurried to the scene to renof Ireland" were enrolled. The neware seriously injured, one Is missing
and six others were slightly hurt. IT'S STR.AGEmen from their room; nor did they

der medical aid.1

i

organization is to assist when called
upon by tha civil authorities to main

participate actively in the hazing.when Southbound passenger train No Greensboro. The county commisThe juniors were punished for an14, bound from Chicago to Jackson tain peace.
sioners in special session have rati- -other offense. Last March after theGov. Eugene T. Fosa has been re

Asheville has a splendidly located
ground for its fair, being .River-
side Park, which is located be-
tween the French Broad river
and a large artificial lake, and
presents a beautiful picture when
illuminated for the night per-
formance.

On the opening day of the fair,
Tuesday, Oct. 8, at 3 o'clock p.
m., there will be a mammoth
military and fraternal parade in
which the First Regiment Band

fled an agreement between the people lhat PeODle 01 refinement. JlTiri in montr nnnnn ssv.T ibanquet of the present junior class,
ville, Fla., was derailed two miles
north of Plainville, Ga. Two coaches, a
Pullman and the baggage and express

nominated by the Democrats In the of High Point and the Carolina and - , , . A . . ""J taaco rpie UJ.a number of men tried to enter freshprimary election of Massachusetts.
car were thrown from the track. One Returns from one-hal- f the state, in men's room, threw rocks in the win-

dows and even shot into the room.
Tadkin Valley Railroad whereby the I1JCetIi& HILO DUVlDg the Cheapest kind of pianOS
railroad is to accept $50,000 of five at an unreasonably big price considering of thoper cent bonds instead of an equal , . 7 lIie.&raaecluding the city of Boston, gave himpassenger Is unaccounted for, and is

supposed to be underneath one of the lead of nearly eleven thousand Investigation was made at the time
by the students council and by the
faculty, but not enough evidence was

amount of six per cent bonds, as orig-- wnuugu uie practice Ol misleading SChemeS.vote3 over his opponent.coaches. The wreck was caused by a
truck breaking while the train was many provided for In the call for

fOR QUICK SALE!
One 25 h-- p Cornish Boiler,

en sills: o:ie 20 h-- p Stationa-
ry Engine.
jThis rig was built by Lef-- f
ell & Co. , and has all pipe

steam fittings. The engine
hs fi Pk-kerin- governor;

special bond election In High Pointaccumulated. The faculty has beentraveling at a high rate of speed. Re Washington. township.working Bteadily on the case, andlief parties were rushed to the scene The time honored firm ofPermission to transport an addition only recently found the necessary eviIn automobiles. Raleigh. The mayors, chiefs of fireand the two local companies of
United States Guards and all the

al force of Mexican Federal troops dence. departments and municipal and civicWilliam H. Bell, a bank
clerk of Pensacola, Fla., confessed
that he robbed the local First Na

through American territory has been
granted by the state departmentfraternal societies in this section

organizations generally are being ap-

pealed to by Commissioner of InsurCotton Crop In Mecklenburg. CHAS. M. STIEFFthrough the Mexican embassy atwill take part. After the parade According to the estimates of those ance James R. Young to Join In spetional bank of a package containing Washington. In a position to know, includins Mr.$55,000 of the Louisville and Nashthe crowd will be addressed on Uncle Sam's staff sergeants in the
15 to::.

free a

id in ev-- ry detail.
Hi deb-un-

d, N. C,
cial ciiui i iu uia&c uie uusei vautB oi i . -
"Fire Prevention Day" a success in ft3,S never aQVOCated the Sale Of cheaD DianOS nor flllnwpdCharles E. Clark, agricultural expert,the fair grounds by the Hon Philippines have waxed fat and the

ville payroll and substituted a bogus
package in its place. Fear that

would suspect hi3 brother .' " 3L?Er.i "nness-lik-e methods to enter their business calculatedarmy subscribes to the dictum, "noLocke Craig, North Carolina's
Mecklenburg county will produce
this year approximately 2,000 bales of
long staple cotton. This is a big in-- 1$25100 next Governor. caused Bell to coness pe-- ially interested along with other LO mislead ineir patrons.body loves a fat man." Lapped in

the lazy luxury of military life in the crease over the year previous. The Important organizations.Howard E. Edwards, the New Ormust be sold at once. record shows conclusively that theleans highway who held up and rob Oriental headquarters the sergeants
have developed what is politely term Shelby. Congressman E. Y. Webb Our motto is to sell pianos at a price that renrespntfarmers of Mecklenburg county are received a letter from Oscar UnderAnother Big Timber Deal.

Marion Progress.
ed embonpoint, otherwise paunch. A devoting more and more attention to actual value and thereby give the public a square deal.wood of Alabama, setting the date on1 ilt, t uul

bed the New York limited train of
the Louisville and Nashville railroad
near New Orleans on the night of
September 4, has been Indicted by the

walking test is prescribed by the mila a
which he will speak in Charlotte onA big timber deal was made itary authorities.
his way North to fill dates made for

productive yields, which in itself is a
form of intensive farming that is so
much to be desired. This long staple
cotton is almost altogether of the

Postmasters of the five largest cit
Mac'iir.ery and Supplies,

Statesville, N. C grand jury him by the national committee. HeEd! Phone ies of the United States went to will speak in Charlotte Monday, OcWashington in response to a sum Lewis variety and has a fiber that will
The construction and maintenance

of an adequate system of levees along
the Mississippi river as the only

tober 7, during the day, and at Salismons from Postmaster General Hitch approximate one and one-eight- h bury that night, making the only twocock, who desired them to confer with inches in length.means of holding the waterway with appointments he will fill in North Car

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Manufacturer of the Artistic Stieff, Shaw

and Stieff Self-Play- er Pianos.
SOUTHERN WAREROOMS,

219 South Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C

the special committee he had appointin bounds, Is primarily a national olina,ed to work out plans for establishing North Carolina National Guard.problem, was agreed by speakers at Maxton. The Maxton, Alma andthe parcels posL They will be in Notice comes from the War Departthe first sessions of the annual con Southbound, a new railroad from hereconference with the postmaster gen ment to Acting Adjutant General Gorvention of the Interstate Levee asso1 to Rowland, was officially opened sevdon Smith that Captain Henry E.ciation eral and bis committee for several
days, giving advice on a number of eral days ago for passenger andEames, Twenty-eigh- t United States In freight service. Rowland celebratedsubjects affecting operation of the

last week when Chapman Bros,
of th:s place and the Drexel
Furniture Company purchased
4,970 acres of fine timber land
near Westminister in Rutherford
county. The tract was purchased
from the W. L. Clerrents Lum-
ber Company of Greensboro, the
purchase price being $46,000. It
is estimated that the tract con-

tains over 20,000,000 feet of lum-
ber and is considered the most
valuable tract in this section.
The owners have contracted
with D. M. Washburn of Mica
for operating a large sawmill
and cutting timber will be com-
menced at once.

fantry and author of "The Rifle inGeneraL the event with a picnic and barbecue.parcels post in larger cities, such as War," an army text-boo- k, will report"River regulation and rate regula warehouse and terminal facilities. for duty at Raleigh, October 1 as intion for transportation," and "river structor-inspecto-r for the North Caroand the utilization of the present car-
rier force in the parcels post.One

H.:n Pill,
lina National Guards, succeeding Capt.

Quite a delegation went from here,
among them being the officials of the
road. The home office of this road is
In Maxton and its president, MaJ. A.
J. McKinnon, is highly pleased with
Its prospects.

regulation is a price regulation,"
were the slogans of President Wil Walk-Ov- erIt has been practically decided that J. A. Dougherty, Eighth United States

Infantry, who has joined his regimentliam K. Kavanaugh's annual address, President Taft will soon issue an ex
read before the opening session of the in the Phillipines.ecutive order placing all fourth class

postmasters in the classified service. Salisbury. The committees havinglakes to the gulf deep waterways con-

vention in session in Little Rock, Ark. SHOESIn charge the making of arrangementsThis order, relieving 36,038 postmas Wants Two Special Terms of Court(
V

A committee from the Winston-S- a for the Laymen's Missionary conven-
tion to be held in Salisbury Decem- -

ters from the uncertainty of political
appointment, will be one of the most

A force of 750 American marines
under Col. E. J. Moses will sail from
Philadelphia on the transport Prairla

lem Bar Association has filed a pe
comprehensive and as af uci x cliiu u, ate QCLuiug uix vvcii wiiix I A 1 littition with the county commissioners,

for San Domingo, to compel the re the work. This convention will be re maae oi every learnerfecting the civil service ever issued. asking them to petition the governor
one of five to be held in the state andto call two special terms of courtopening of Dominican customs houses

along the border of Haytl, closed by
It is the concensus of opinion that
all government officers below the
grade of cabinet members should be

the district from which attendance Is an(l Jn XOto be soueht extends from Winston enougn ShapesIn this county, one in November and
one in January for the trial of civilrevolutionists.

Events are moving rapidly in the to Charlotte, from High Point to

Doubtful of His Information.
Hendersonville Republican.

A lawyer in this town is wor-
ried. He has written a postal
card to an out-of-to- lawyer in
regard to the coming term of the

cases. There are 250 cases on theremoved from the Influence of poll-tics- "

and placed under civil service.big mine strike of West Virginia. Con Hickory and points down the Yadkin properly fit every fOOt in 3.docket in the county now.
.vcu, as they

d orders. ferences were started by Governor road.The most marked upward trend of
Newton. The thirty-firs- t senatoriSixth District Democratic Meeting.the cost of living is disclosed in the

Federal bureau of labor's report of an shoe
Glasscock,' and military commanders
looking to a reduction of the rtimber
of sltate soldiers now on duty in the The sixth district Democratic con al convention, composed of Lincoln

and Catawba counties, was held here
martial law district of Kanawha coun

Ilead-i- ;
u.::-.:i:n-

,

us, Lumbago,
i':ickache,

ickncss, Irri- -

and ratmed the nomination by Cutaw- - I r r f
gressional committee meeting at Fay-ettevll-

passed resolutions recom-
mending to the next general assem

investigation of prices for the past
ten years conducted In the Important
Industrial centers of thirty-tw- o states.
Fifteen most Important articles of

ba Democrats of Judge W. B. Coun- - UUl I CW I UI LVtJIV UlldMUIlty. A company of state militia was
attacked at an isolated point near

' ", C.
en oi tiicKory. a. u. yuicKie oi uin- -bly the passage of a general primary

law providing for the nomination of
Dry Branch, and over fifty shots were colnton presided.

(

I
aV.

'
S ".

I
s

0: t .'
h ";

,. ;.

fired at the troops. Washington; The Interstate comcandidates for all political parties onWilliam Henry Yarbrough celebrat

food, as well as coal, comprising two-thir-

of a worklngman's needs, were
investigated. On June 5, 1912, the re-

port shows, fourteen of the fifteen
articles of food were higher than a

merce uomiiiiBsiuu una grauieu to uie I acommon day. The committee also au

Superior Court and he is not
quite certain whether the out-of-to- wn

lawyer will understand it.
What he ought to have written
was that the court would not
convene until Monday, October
7. That is simple and easy. But
what he did write was that the
first week of court would not be
held until the second week. And
that sounds Irish.

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad permls-I-I OnSCienilOUS SPTVlfP. Oil Olir f7T fl.slon to establish a rate on fertilizer I

ed his 107th birthday anniversary at
Danville, 111. He is still hale and
hearty. He came to Illinois and to
Danville in 1833 and conducted the

thorized Congressman H. L. Godwin
to arrange the dates of his campaign
speakings. J. C. Clifford, of Harnett,

i

" : 'JT pain in any part

''":' !,(. p. subject to
!':v" ; i!T r.;,l from

"" v:- :iin my son
-- r or,.; .,f the old

a l.ox of
V" r i'ills. I used
;v' ,. ''' 'f'T taking

'r:'" 1 in years
'! f '' ni ii:r; use 0f'v, 1."'.VARD,

Low.-aiac- ,

Mich.
."75'sts- - 25 dses 25c.

year before, and then had advanced in from Camden, S. C, to Laurlnburg, . ni .. r
the past ten years more than fifty per Gibson, Maxton, Pembroke and Rock-- 9U I YUU Ull UU Will VWiYZ OT Qwas elected chairman and Geo. Mccent, over the average retail price forfirst blacksmith shop in Danville.

Half of the Chinese loan of $50,000,- - Neill, of Cumberland, secretary and mgnam, in. equal to concurrent i
rates maintained by the Seaboard Air I flTlIf iT nODCthe ten-yea- r period, 1890-189- 9. treasurer of the committee.000 is to be offered in London for sub Negotiations for the sale of 800,000,- -

scription. Winston. There is a scarcity ofMecklenburg Draingage Commission.First Baseman Myers of the SpoI -- rllell I inu.
000 feet of timber In the Sierra na-

tional forest to a California lumber
company were announced by Chief

mullets in the Eastern Carolina marThe Mecklenburg Drainage Comkane club of the Northwestern league! 6 ' Red Cross Shoes.mission met at the court house in kets, according to the dealers In the
coast towns below, this city, due tohas established a new record, stealing Forester Graves. He is en route to

his 108th base of the season. The for California to close the deal the larg Charlotte for the purpose of hearing
protests by any property owners who the equinoctial storms of the past

few days.mer record of 105 bases was beld by est ever made by the Federal forestry
service. The company was high bid

might object to being assessed for
Statesvllle. Concord Presbyterydrainage program that is to be carZimmerman of the Chicago National

'eague team.
Prince Louis Napoleon Murat, a

der for the timber, for which prices ried out in all parts of the county. adjourned after deciding to hold the
next session at Lenoir in the spring.The board, however, decided to post

f NEWS-HERAL-
D

I SUBSCRIBERS.

lh?c;n arrears for sub- -

JJ aro
THE

.

NEWS-HE-R-...
grandson of the French Marshal Mu- -

will be changed every five years until
all isi cut. Forester Graves says the
national forests contain 600,000,000,- -

Gastonia. It is Impossible to estipone the hearing until 10 o'clock on
October 29 in order that there should
be no chance of any property owners000 feet of merchantable timber, but

No Joint Congressional Debate, f f
Charlotte Observer.

Official announcement is made
by Chairman E. S. Williams of the
ninth district Democratic execu-
tive committee that there will be
no joint debate between Con-

gressman Webb and his Republi-
can opponent, Mr. C. F. McKes-
son, the silver-tongue- d, of Mor-ganto- n.

This was anticipated,
being in pursuance of the Demo-
cratic policy this year, but is
something of a disappointment
to lovers of the art forensic.

mate the number of people who heard
or tried to hear Senator F. M. Sim
mons .It was a magnificent audience,

at, whom Napoleon first created as
king of Naples, and a nephew of ex-?- m

press Eugenie, Is iead In Paris,
"ranee, aged 61. affected not being informed of the inthat most of it is too isolated for sale,

as it could not be handled profitably
by the company. tention of the board to make assess the spacious and splendid court room

being literally packed to the outer
walls.

. .Uly asked to pay ment for drainage benefits.

and if
- - W. UUI

you owe for the CHRONIC DYSPEPSIA.SAVED BY HIS WIFE. SAVES LEG OF BOY.
The following unsolicited testimonialShe's a wise woman who knows just&r iuw serd in u "It seemed that my bov

These are shoes for every occasion-Dr- ess

Shoes in all the new materials;
Walking Shoes in tan and dull calf glazed kid,
Shoes for indoors and out,
For the woman who likes 4 'the very latest,"
And the most conservative dresser.

You will be especially charmed with the year-ahea- d style feature?,
the graceful lines and snug fit of the Red Cross Shoe.

Come in to-da- y. See for yourself that in the Red Cross
Shoe you can have the utmost foot comfcrt without sacrific-

ing style.

PEESNELL & HOGAIf: i

would have to lose his leg-- , on account should certainly be - sufficient to give
hope and courage to persons afflicted

what to dj when her husband's life is
in danger, but Mrs. R. J. Flint, of
Braintree, Vt., is of lhat kind. "She

of an ugly Hlcer. caused bv a badman a with chronic dyspepsia: "I have
been a chronic dyspeptic for years.

bruise," wrote D. F. Howard, Aquone,
N. C. "All remedies and doctors
treatment failed till we tried Bucklen's and of all the medicine I have taken,

insisted on my using Dr. King's
covery," writes Mr. F., "for a dreadful
cough, when I was so weak my friendsgovernment Arnica Salve, and cured him with one Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets have done me more good thann r n I box." Cures burns, boils, skin erun- -all thought I bad only a short time to
live, and it completely cured me." A anything else, pays w. Or. Mattison.tions, piles. 25c at W. A. Leslie's.
quick cure for coughs and colds, it's the No. 7 Sherman St., Hornellsviile, N.

Y. Sold by all dealers.
Dnr!lWe d0' don,t blame

.intPut it off-- ad now.

with plenty of out-do- or exer-
cise, pure food and air, will
arrest consumptive tendencies,
allay irritation in throat and
longs, and build np the whole
body. All Druggist.
Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield. N J 12-- 14

most safe and reliable n edicine tor

FORTUNES IN FACES.
There's often much truth in the say

ing- "her face is her fortune," but it's
never said where pimples, skin erup-
tions, blotches, or other blemishes dis-
figure it. Impure blood is back ol
them all, and shows the need of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They promote
health and beauty. Try them, 25c a
W. A. Leslie's.

nany throat and lug trouble grip, m X' jxvxii X' ixvlH J? I K ti IS irT,mMnr,n..bronchitis, croi p, whoop'.n cough,
auinsv. toiisi'ins, nemorrnagrs''sPine-Tp-Hone-y

"ial wiii convince you. sue. ana ol.uu,
Guaranteed by W. A. Leslie


